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Abstract
 In this paper, we investigated Kadoma city, which is one of the advanced cases 
of introducing well-being indicators in local governments. Especially we focused 
on analysing the purpose and background of introducing well-being indicators 
in Kadoma city, the features and systems of indicators, utilization methods and 
updating systems,etc. Kadoma city developed the “Kadoma City Happiness 
Indicator”, using the results of a detailed questionnaire survey to citizens. As a 
result, it became a simple index system of two-layer structure of “concept index” 
and “monitoring indicator”, and it was an effective indicator as a policy evaluation 
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基 本 目 標 ２
将 来 を 担 う 子 ど も が 育 つ 教 育 力 の あ る ま ち
第 １ 節
安 心 し て 産 み 育 て る
こ と が で き る 子 育 て 支


















































心 豊 か で た く ま し い 子 ど も を 育













































































































基 本 目 標 １
み ん な の 協 働 で つ く る 地 域 力 の あ る ま ち
第 １ 節
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出所：門真市「門真市幸福度指標策定支援業務・報告書」平成27年３月
